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Useful contact details which also appears in the useful little Parent Information booklet that was handed
out at the Parent Meeting last month. Finance/school fee queries: accounts@therockacademy.co.za
Mrs Busse will be available in the ICT at 8:00 on Monday and Thursday morning for any queries and to
take cash. Uniform orders/queries: Mrs Sarah Taylor: sarahjtee@gmail.com. Sales every Wednesday.








GENERAL:
Assembly: Gr 7—Trustworthy attachment
Ascension Day: is no longer a public holiday.
Grandparents Day - next Wednesday, 9 May at 9:00: We are looking forward to this fun day!
Conquesta: forms and payment due yesterday.
Gr 4 Cake Sale: tomorrow, Friday, 4 May. Please support this class.
Gr 1

Gr 2

Gr 3

 Please learn Afrikaans poem and
 Please send Drama and Grandmemorise grandparents day poem.
parent’s day reply slips A.S.A.P.

Gr 4


Please remember to send in
cakes/crunchies etc for our cake
sale tomorrow.

Gr 5

Gr 6



 Tues 8/5: History project info due
 Lifts needed to Kirstenbosch
Gardens please.

Gr 7

COMPETITION



Fri 4/5: English essay/oral due



Afrikaans opstel due

Guess the amount of sweets @ R5.00 per guess so money can
be sent in each day. This competition will run until Crazy
Thursday (Civvies @ R10.00) 24 May when the winner who
has guessed the exact amount or the closest amount will
receive the jar of sweets. It is also our Open Day between
8:30 and 9:30 so a lot will be happening that day!
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Banking/Finances: All payments need to be made to FNB Fish Hoek: Cheque Acc: 6234
2351 848, Branch Code: 202 309. (Please remember your REFERENCE). Contact
person is Charlene Loubser - please text or WhatsApp (no calls) 084 585 2550 or emailaccounts@therockacademy.co.za and Mrs Loubser will respond in due course.




General: Continued
School uniform sales: every Wednesday directly after school. For any queries/orders please deal
directly with Mrs Taylor via email sarahjtee@gmail.com.
 Tuckshop: From tomorrow tuckshop will be held on a Friday and the SRC will be on duty for sales.
 Ice-lollies for sale: Due to popular demand the Gr 7 class will continue selling ice-lollies @ R5.00 on
a Thursday until stock runs out.
 Drama reply slips: Please return to school even if you are unable to assist.


Quiz every Tuesday!
1. Where did Rebekah tell Jacob to flee when Esau wanted to kill him? Genesis 27:43
2. What did King Hiram’s ships bring from Ophir? 1 Kings 10:11
3. What is three-fifths of 50?
4. During which year did World War I begin?
5. Have your drama and conquesta forms been return to school?

Outreach Projects for the second term—warm clothes
Our second term outreach project includes the Ocean View Community Care Centre
and they are in need of winter tracksuit tops, jerseys, warm tops, hoodies, rain
jackets etc for ages from 4-13. Shoes are also most welcome!
They will be most grateful to receive your donations.

Term dates as follows:
Term 2:

Monday 9 April to Friday 22 June Term 3:

Term 4:

Monday 8 October to Wednesday 12 December

Monday 16 July to Friday 21 September

